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The postpartum period is a
time of high risk of deteriora-
tion in a woman’s mental

health. Two recent large population-
based studies found the combined in-
cidence of hospitalization for an
episode of psychosis or bipolar disor-
der during the postpartum period to
be .10% (1,2). The risk of hospitaliza-
tion for an episode of either is partic-
ularly high among women with a pre-
vious psychotic or bipolar illness. For
women with a psychiatric hospitaliza-
tion before pregnancy, the incidence
of postpartum episodes of psychosis
and bipolar disorder is 9.24% and
4.48%, respectively; approximately
90% of these episodes occur within
the first four weeks of delivery (2).
Women with psychotic episodes in
the postpartum period have complex
treatment needs because of the po-
tential impact of their illness on the
relationship with their infant and
their ability to parent and because of
the complex decision making in-
volved in weighing the risks and ben-
efits of psychotropic medication (3).

Women are also at risk of nonpsy-
chotic psychiatric disorders in the
perinatal period. The prevalence of
nonpsychotic depressive illness in the
postnatal period varies according to
definition, thresholds, and measures
used, but a meta-analysis of 59 stud-
ies found the average prevalence to
be 13% (95% confidence interval=
12.3%–13.4%) (4). Although the con-
cept of postnatal depression is widely
recognized, it is less often realized
that the symptoms of depression are
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Objective: This study identified all mother and baby units (MBUs) (de-
fined in this study as inpatient psychiatric units where mothers and babies
could be admitted that had at least four beds and were separate from oth-
er wards) in England and established the operating procedures of MBUs
and the clinical characteristics of their inpatients. Methods: A national
cross-sectional survey of alternatives to standard acute inpatient care was
conducted in England in 2005. Multiple methods, including telephone
inquiries and consultation with relevant experts, were used to identify
services. All MBUs identified were contacted and invited to participate in
an interview with a researcher. Results: Twenty-six facilities that accom-
modated mothers and babies were identified. Thirteen were excluded
from the final analysis, because they did not fulfill the study’s opera-
tionalized criteria for a MBU. Twelve of the 13 facilities with an MBU
agreed to participate. Nationally, MBUs had fewer beds than needed and
marked geographical variation. Ward size ranged between four and 12
beds, average occupancy was 78%, and the mean length of stay was 56
days. On admission, 45% of women were experiencing psychotic symp-
toms, and 18% were detained compulsorily. A significant proportion of
MBUs did not offer psychological treatments (42%). Conclusions: The
provision of MBUs in England is inequitable, and the clinical and operat-
ing characteristics of these services are highly variable. However, this
study demonstrated that MBUs are serving women with severe mental ill-
ness. If services are to expand and develop in the future, more qualitative
and quantitative studies are required to identify the most effective com-
ponents of MBUs and examine for whom the MBUs are most helpful.
(Psychiatric Services 60:629–633, 2009)



also common during pregnancy; de-
pression scores have been shown to
be higher in the third trimester of
pregnancy than in the first two
months postpartum (5,6).

Maternal mental illness has a sig-
nificant impact on obstetric outcome;
the social, emotional, behavioral, and
cognitive development of children;
and the parental relationship. An al-
most twofold higher risk of fetal death
or stillbirth among offspring of
women with psychosis has been
shown (7), as well as a strong link be-
tween prenatal anxiety and marked
behavioral or emotional problems
among offspring at four years (8).
Cognitive delay and lower IQ scores
are also seen among children of
mothers with postnatal depression
(9,10), even after adjustment for po-
tential confounders. Neglect of the
child, suicide, and infanticide are rare
but devastating outcomes. Indeed,
recent Confidential Enquiries Into
Maternal Deaths in the United King-
dom (11,12) reported that psychiatric
disorders were a leading cause of ma-
ternal death.

The current recommended care for
mothers with postpartum disorders is
to keep the mother with the baby
whenever possible, although this rec-
ommendation is relatively recent. In
the first half of the 20th century, sep-
aration of mother and infant was con-
sidered to be the best practice,
whether the mother was cared for in
the home or an asylum (13). It was
only in the late 1950s that this prac-
tice began to change and the first fa-
cilities to allow joint psychiatric ad-
mission were established in the Unit-
ed Kingdom (13). Since this time the
type and number of facilities have
varied (14,15), ranging from a single
bed on a general psychiatric ward,
where a baby may also be accommo-
dated, to large separate wards with
dedicated staff. The latter are gener-
ally referred to as mother and baby
units (MBUs) although there is no ac-
cepted definition of what constitutes
such a unit. In addition, there is no
trial-based evidence for the effective-
ness of MBUs (16), and there is little
qualitative research examining the ex-
periences of women in MBUs; how-
ever, a recent survey by a leading
British mental health charity found

that most women who were admitted
to nonspecialized units felt isolated
(17). In addition, many who were ad-
mitted to MBUs considered that the
outcome for themselves and their
family would have been much less
positive if they had not been admitted
to a specialized unit (17). Despite
this, some regard MBUs as expensive
and segregative (18).

Nonetheless, recent policy guide-
lines in the United Kingdom have ad-
vocated that MBUs should be further
developed (19,20), and the 2007 U.K.
National Institute for Health and
Clinical Excellence (NICE) clinical
guideline Antenatal and Postnatal
Mental Health (21) recommends that
women who need inpatient care for a
mental disorder within 12 months of
childbirth should normally be admit-
ted to a specialized MBU, unless
there are specific reasons for not do-
ing so. Despite these recommenda-
tions there is little evidence about
what services an MBU should provide
or what services are currently provid-
ed within MBUs. This study aimed to
establish the number of MBUs in
England, their operating procedures,
and the clinical characteristics of their
inpatients.

Methods
In England a national cross-sectional
survey of alternatives to standard
acute inpatient care was conducted in
2005; details of the methodology have
been described by Johnson and col-
leagues (22). Multiple methods were
used to identify services, including
examination of the Mental Health
Service Mapping for Working Age
Adults in England (23), telephone
calls to all mental health trusts in
England inquiring whether services
were available for their area, Google
Internet searches, and a consultation
with a variety of expert sources, in-
cluding MIND and Rethink (national
mental health voluntary organiza-
tions). As part of this, a number of fa-
cilities that admitted mothers and ba-
bies were identified.

All services were contacted and in-
vited to participate in a structured in-
terview with a researcher (HG or BL-
E) who used a questionnaire specifi-
cally designed for the study to cover
the main clinical and organizational

characteristics of services. [The ques-
tionnaire is available as an online sup-
plement to this article at ps.psychia
tryonline. org.] Interviews were usu-
ally conducted over the telephone
with the manager of the service, who
received and had the opportunity to
prepare answers to the questions in
advance. Each participant was also
asked to provide nonidentifying de-
tails of the sociodemographic and
clinical characteristics of all residents
in their service on the preceding
night. As a check on how comprehen-
sive the identification of MBUs had
initially been, respondents were
asked to name any other MBUs that
they were aware of in the surrounding
area: this yielded only two previously
unidentified MBUs, confirming the
impression that the initial strategy
identified most MBUs nationally.

The criteria for an MBU for this
study consisted of inpatient psychi-
atric units where mothers and babies
could be admitted that had at least
four beds and were entirely separate
from any other ward. All were staffed
24 hours per day, seven days per
week, by dedicated multidisciplinary
staff to care for both the mother and
her baby. This is a new definition in-
corporating existing guidelines from
the U.K. Department of Health and
NICE (21). Ethical approval for this
study was received from the Joint Re-
search Ethics Committee at the Insti-
tute of Psychiatry and South London
and Maudsley NHS (National Health
Service) Foundation Trust.

Data were entered into SPSS, ver-
sion 14, and a descriptive statistical
analysis was carried out, with calcula-
tions of means and standard devia-
tions for continuous variables and
proportions and percentages for cate-
gorical variables.

Results
Twenty-six facilities that accommo-
dated mothers and babies were iden-
tified. Thirteen were excluded from
the final analysis, because they did
not fulfill the study’s operationalized
criteria for an MBU. Two of the fa-
cilities that were excluded had only
day services; others had fewer beds
and shared premises and staff with
general adult or geriatric psychiatry
wards. In total, 13 MBUs were iden-
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tified throughout England (Table 1):
five in the South East and London,
four in the Midlands, two in the
North, one in the South West, and
one in the East. All except one unit
participated in this study, and thus
the results presented are for the 12
units that participated.

Premises, management,
and funding
All MBUs were part of the public sec-
tor and occupied a whole ward. Ten
MBUs were in a psychiatric hospital,
and two were in a psychiatric unit
within a general hospital. Nationally,
there were 91 beds, and the size of the
units, measured in number of beds for
mothers, ranged between four and 12
beds (mean±SD 7.0±2.6) (Table 1).
Mothers had their own bedrooms on
all but one unit. Seven units (58%) had
a defined catchment area from which
they accepted referrals, although these
varied considerably in terms of geo-
graphical size. Five units (42%) ac-
cepted out-of-area referrals, contin-
gent on funding. The mean estimated
bed occupancy (data missing for two
units) in 2005 was 77.5%±16.7%
(range 50%–100%). The mean length
of stay in 2005 was 56.0±19.6 days
(range 28–90), on the basis of actual
and estimated data. One unit did not
allow an admission to exceed 180 days,
but all other units did not stipulate a
maximum stay.

Referrals
Accepted routes of referral were di-
verse. Each unit was asked to name
the three most common sources of re-
ferral. The most common source of re-
ferral was from outpatient psychiatry
services (community mental health
teams, psychiatrists, and crisis resolu-
tion or home treatment teams). The
second most common source was from
general practitioners (although two
units did not accept referrals via this
route). The third most common
source was from social workers, mid-
wives, obstetric wards, or health visi-
tors (that is, a nurse or midwife trained
to assess the health of individuals, fam-
ilies, and the wider community), and
the least common source was from in-
patient psychiatry services.

Other sources included caregivers,
mental health workers outside the

NHS (for example, day center staff or
hostel staff), and police and criminal
justice agencies. One unit accepted
self-referrals. Once a referral had
been received, seven units (58%)
could usually admit the same day if a
bed was available. The assessment
and admission procedure for the oth-
er five units took longer.

Admission criteria
The population each service was in-
tended to accommodate was reason-
ably consistent throughout the coun-
try. Eleven MBUs (92%) stated that
their priority was women experienc-
ing a crisis that would otherwise re-
sult in an admission to a standard gen-
eral acute ward; thus an admission to
the MBU would avoid separation of
the mother and baby. One unit was
aimed at those experiencing a crisis
that was not likely to result in admis-
sion to a general ward. Another tar-
geted women initially admitted to a
general acute ward who needed fur-
ther residential care before going
home. A small proportion of the units
accepted pregnant women. One unit
had a dedicated bed for those in any
trimester, and two units accepted
women in the final trimester only.
One unit would accept pregnant
women if they also had a baby aged
up to 12 months.

The youngest age for a mother ad-
mitted by any unit was 14 years, an-
other’s youngest age was 16 years, and
the youngest age for all other units
was 18 years and above. Most also had
an admission criterion relating to the

age of the baby. Almost universally,
the maximum age was 12 months, al-
though one unit allowed children up
to three years. Of the 56 inpatients on
MBUs on the day of the survey, 35
(63%) were white, ten (18%) were
Asian, seven (13%) were African or
African Caribbean, and four (7%)
were other or mixed race. All units
could accept detained patients direct-
ly from the community, and on the
day of the survey, ten patients (18%)
were compulsorily detained under
the Mental Health Act (1983) (Eng-
lish legislation covering the compul-
sory detention of patients requiring
treatment in psychiatric hospitals).

Almost half (N=26, 46%) of all
MBU inpatients on the day of the
survey were already on the caseload
of the local NHS psychiatric service
when they were admitted, and almost
the same proportion (N=25, 45%)
had a history of previous psychiatric
admission, although it was not clear
whether this was related to childbear-
ing. Twenty-five (45%) women were
experiencing psychotic symptoms
when they were admitted.

Care and support
Medical care was provided by a con-
sultant psychiatrist and trainees em-
ployed within the service. A physical
examination and medication review
were standard, and all units had the
capability to draw blood. Staff kept
and gave medications to the mother
when they were due. However, one
unit had a mother who was expected
to self-medicate because she was
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Mother and baby units (MBUs) in England

Local government district N of N of Population Live births
and location of unit units beds per MBU beda per MBU beda

South East and London 422,722 5,674
Psychiatric hospital 4 4, 7, 10, 12
Psychiatric unit within

a general hospital 1 4
Midlands 387,128 4,601

Psychiatric hospital 3 4, 6, 9
Psychiatric unit within

a general hospital 1 6
North: psychiatric hospital 2 5, 10 966,467 11,376
South West: psychiatric hospital 1 8 635,838 6,591
East: psychiatric hospital 1 6 927,167 10,871

a Source: NICE, 2007 (21)



nearing discharge and was going to
live in independent living quarters
that were part of the MBU.

Regarding the availability of individ-
ual psychological treatments or psy-
chotherapy, five units (42%) were not
able to provide any. Three (25%) pro-
vided only cognitive-behavioral thera-
py, and the remaining units (N=4,
33%) offered cognitive-behavioral
therapy and one or more other thera-
pies, including cognitive-analytic ther-
apy and psychodynamic therapy.

All units that offered some form of
individual psychological therapy also
offered family therapy (N=6, 50%) or
couple therapy (N=1, 8%). In total,
each woman could receive between
one and five hours per week of psy-
chological therapy, with the most fre-
quent limit being two hours. This was
undertaken by a variety of profession-
als, including clinical psychologists,
nurse therapists, and registered men-
tal nurses.

All units also had access to occupa-
tional therapy or organized recre-
ational activities, with a large range of
occupational and recreational activi-
ties available. Three units offered al-
ternative therapies, including aro-
matherapy and body massage, and
three units offered baby massage.

Nine units (75%) had advocacy
services available, and the same
proportion had a welfare rights or
benefits advisor. In all but one unit
(that is, 11 units, 92%), staff could
help with problems with accessing
housing and social services, such as
obtaining forms and help with com-
pleting forms for benefits claims or
housing applications. Facilities for
caregivers were also common. Ten
units (83%) provided them with ed-
ucation about mental health prob-
lems, and five (42%) had support
groups for caregivers.

Risk management
All units used standardized risk as-
sessment forms, and most (N=9,
75%) had specific entry criteria that
stated that the mother must not be
violent or have any active intent of
violence. Half (N=6, 50%) explicitly
stated that they did not accept
women with current drug and alco-
hol problems, particularly if this was
the primary diagnosis.

All but one unit—which could only
provide one-to-one care for a few
hours (usually fewer than 12)—could
provide one-to-one care for as long as
necessary. If a client were at a very
high risk of self-harm or harming oth-
ers, despite the support of the service,
nine units (75%) would transfer the
patient to a local NHS general adult
ward, therefore separating mother
and baby. This would be without the
client’s agreement, if the level of con-
cern were high.

Discussion
This is the first study, to our knowl-
edge, to identify specialized psychi-
atric inpatient facilities that can admit
mothers and babies throughout Eng-
land and to look in detail at their clin-
ical and organizational characteris-
tics. This was part of a larger study
looking at all alternatives to inpatient
stay, and the methodology likely en-
sured that all MBUs were identified.
Although the term “mother and baby
unit” is widely used, there are no
standardized criteria against which to
judge whether a service classifies as
one, and the criteria we propose are
based on current guidelines from na-
tional agencies.

The regional variation in provision
was striking, with the greatest num-
ber of beds located in the South East
and London and the lowest ratio of
live births per MBU bed in the Mid-
lands. Nationally, only around half of
the estimated number of beds re-
quired are available (21), and in areas
where services do not exist, women
are either admitted to general adult
wards and separated from their baby
or they are sent to out-of-area place-
ments with implications for family
and friends’ maintaining contact. This
is important given that the average
length of stay was almost eight weeks.
The population all units intended to
accommodate was reasonably consis-
tent, but it is notable that two units
chose to accept women with less se-
vere mental illness. Overall, 45% of
women had psychotic symptoms on
admission. This is a sicker group of
women than the one described by
Buist and colleagues (24), who re-
ported on the characteristics of wom-
en admitted to MBUs in Australia,
and this may explain the longer aver-

age length of stay described here,
compared with the Australian study.

It is of note that accepted referral
routes were diverse, with some units
considering all avenues and others
accepting referrals only from profes-
sionals in secondary care services.
The decision to accept pregnant
women was also variable, with one
unit dedicating a bed to this popula-
tion but most not allowing them to
stay on the ward. A significant pro-
portion of women had psychotic
symptoms, and on average, 18% of
women on the units were detained
under a Section of the Mental Health
Act (1983). This suggests that a sig-
nificant proportion of women are
who are admitted to MBUs are se-
verely ill or are at risk to themselves
or others, which has risk-manage-
ment implications.

Occupational therapy was widely
available, with a diverse range of con-
ventional and alternative therapies,
including baby massage. There is no
consensus regarding recommended
occupational therapies for this popu-
lation. However, the discrepancy in
provision of psychological services on
the MBUs, with 42% not providing
any form of psychological interven-
tion, is notable. It is generally accept-
ed that the best outcome of a severe
mental illness is achieved with a com-
bination of pharmacological and psy-
chological interventions. The units
were not specifically asked about
types of interventions available to ad-
dress the mother-infant relationship,
because data were collected as part
of a larger study of mental health
services, but no units mentioned
such interventions when they were
asked what other types of psycholog-
ical treatments were available. Al-
though there are no published evalu-
ations of such interventions on
MBUs, we know anecdotally that
such interventions are being devel-
oped on a few of these units and that
at least two units are currently evalu-
ating these interventions.

Strengths of this study include the
comprehensive coverage of all servic-
es in England and the systematic col-
lection of data by trained research
workers. Limitations include the lack
of independent validation of data ob-
tained from the telephone interviews
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with senior staff of the participating
units and the failure of one unit to
participate.

Conclusions
Despite a lack of randomized con-
trolled trials to show their effective-
ness, MBUs are currently advocated
by a number of U.K. policy docu-
ments for the care of women with se-
vere mental illness in the year after
childbirth. The current clinical and
operating characteristics of these
services in England are highly vari-
able. Nationally, there are far fewer
beds than needed, and there is an in-
equity of access throughout the coun-
try. There is little consistency regard-
ing premises, funding, management,
accepted referral routes, severity of
illness of admitted women, and sup-
port for caregivers. In particular, the
provision of psychological interven-
tion is highly variable. Qualitative and
quantitative prospective cohort stud-
ies are required to identify the most
useful and valuable components of
MBUs, particularly investigating in-
terventions specific to the perinatal
period, to help in the planning of fu-
ture provision of these units. Consen-
sus standards for MBU care, devel-
oped by the U.K. Perinatal Quality
Network, have been recommended
by NICE (25). However, empirically
based standards are needed to ensure
that MBUs provide the best possible
outcomes at this critical time for
mothers and their families.
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